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This film review of The Crying Game critically interrogates the 
politics of representation and domination which "spectacle­
ize" Black male bodies. Working out of her location as an Asian 
American woman who is sensitive to the cinematic and every­
day politics of exoticization ,  this cultu ral critic provides an 
analysis of the dynamic relations of power at work in the racial 
and heterosexual production and exploitation of Black gays in 
contemporary film. D rawing on the work of such critics as bell 
hooks, Robert Reid- Pharr ,  Kobena Merce r ,  and J udith 
B utler ,she challenges us not to simply perpetuate the imperial 
gaze. 
I n  the spri ng  of 1 993,  a smal l  i ndependent I r ish f i lm  began 
rece ivi ng  rave reviews i n  the U . S .  and a round  the worl d .  This f i lm  
eventua l ly  garnered s ix  Academy Award nomi nat ions fo r Best P ictu re ,  
Best Acto r ,  and Best Support i ng  Acto r, t o  name bu t  a few. The Crying 
Game, d i rected by I ri shman Ne i l  Jordan ,  focuses on  a smal l  band of I ri sh  
Repub l ican Army terrorists ( I RA) , or  counter-te rro rists ,  depend ing  u pon  
you r  po in t  of v iew, who are a part o f  an armed strugg le that has  been 
ongo ing  i n  Northern I re land for nearly a quarter  of a centu ry .  Most of the 
enterta i nment med ia  i ndustry-Siskel & Ebert, Charlie Rose, Entertain­
ment Tonight, and even the ABC and CBS news prog rams-have given 
The Crying Game a " thumbs u p . "  Contrary to popu lar  as we l l  as 
academic  op in ion ,  these rev iews have not concentrated on  how this f i lm  
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he lps us, as U . S .  viewe rs ,  to ga in  any better understand ing  of e i ther  the 
I RA,  the longstand ing  I ri sh -Eng l i sh  cr is i s ,  o r  the impact of  co lon ia l i sm and 
c iv i l  war on North I re land 's  commun it ies .  On the contra ry ,  these concerns 
mere ly u nderly the s u rface of  the f i lm-they serve as i ntr ig u i n g ,  thou g h  
superf ic ia l , backd rops t o  t h e  actua l  p lot .  I f  f i l m  viewe rs we re t o  beg i n  
ser ious ly th i nk i ng  th rough  the complexit ies of nat iona l i sm ,  co lon ia l i s m ,  
w a r  a n d  terrori sm ,  m u c h  o f  The Crying Game 's p lot wo u ld  appear p retty 
s imp l i st ic-even nonsens ical . 
The med ia and even the f i l m 's  lead ing  I ri sh  actor ,  Stephen Rea,  
have commented that The Crying Game 's acc la im has been due  i n  la rge  
part to  i t s  su rpri s i ng ,  even shocki n g ,  conc lus ion-a concl us ion  wh ich  has  
been kept ve ry much u nderwraps by  i ndustry watchers ,  f i lm  reviewe rs ,  
a n d  f i lm  goers .  A n d  t h o u g h  a l l  t h e  i ndustry's "hush-hushness"  h a s  been 
exc it i ng  and sed uctive , at  the same t ime ,  it is  cruc ia l  to cr it ica l ly  i nte rro­
gate j ust exact ly why and how "th is  secret" excites and seduces aud i ­
ences.  As  one conference attendee correctly poi nted ou t  to  me ,  "When  
the  domi nant cu ltu re l i kes someth i ng ,  i t ' s  suspect-and you've go t  to 
wonder why? " 
I wou ld  l i ke to b rief ly ref lect on  watch ing  The Crying Game f ro m  
a woman o f  co lor's  standpo int ,  a n d  m y  be ing  shocked not so m u c h  b y  the 
f i lm 's concl us io n ,  but by the f i lm 's  rep rese ntat ions of  race,  gender, 
sexual ity, and to a ce rta in extent ,  c lass.  More specif ica l ly ,  I want to ra ise 
what I see are c ruc ia l  q uest ions :  "How do the men of  co lor  i n  th i s  f i lm get 
represented or  posit io ned ? "  and "What are some of the imp l icat ions ,  or 
c ri t ical alte rnatives , for women of co lor as we l l  as othe rs who v iew th i s  
f i lm? "  
I n  t he  i nt roduct ion to  be l l  hooks '  most recent co l l ect ion  o f  cr i t ica l  
essays,  ent i t led Black Looks: Race and Representation, she observes 
that ,  
The emphas is  on f i lm is  so centra l  because i t ,  more than 
any other  med ia experience,  determi nes how b lackness 
and b lack people are seen and how other  g roups w i l l  
respond to  us  based on  the i r  re lat ion to  these con­
st ructed and consu med i mages . 1 
L ike most fo lks ,  I l i ke to take i n  an occas iona l  f i lm , re lax, eat hot butte red 
pop-co rn , and j ust p la i n  escape f rom my everyday worr ies about f i ­
nances , teach i ng ,  and f i gu ri ng  out what 's fo r d i nner. However, as I have 
become i ncreas i ng ly aware of how images-f i lm images-play a ro le i n  
determ in i ng  " not on ly how othe r  people t h i n k  about us  b u t  how w e  t h i n k  
about ourselves , , , 2 I c a n  no  longer  j ust look at a f i lm-part icu larly  a f i l m  
featur ing peoples o f  co lor-without be ing effected . When I th i n k  about i t ,  
I now feel  ashamed and ang ry somet imes for havi ng consu med count less 
f i lms l ike the futu r ist ic th ri l l e r  Blade Runner, the colon ia l  epic A Passage 
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to India, an American western fantasy l i ke Dances With Wolves, o r  say, 
a more recent fem in ist f i lm  l i ke The Piano-and ei ther  " not seen "  that 
there were peoples of co lo r--even ent i re co mmun it ies of co lor  i n  the f i lm­
or  on ly  half-real ized how men ,  women ,  and ch i l d ren of co lo r  were be ing  
dep icted o r  marg i na l ized . Th is  is  a l l  the more troub l i ng  to me when I th i nk  
about my unconsc ious part ic ipat ion i n  the consu mpt ion o f  these c in ­
emat ic images. As a woman who is married to a man of  co lor  and who 
acknowledges that " the reconstruct ion and t ransformat ion of male be­
havior ,  masc u l i n ity , is [also] a necessary and essent ia l  part of [fem in ist 
strugg le] , "3 I am very u ncomfortable and deeply pained when I see f i lm  
representat ions wh ich e i ther  tr iv ia l ize ,  i g nore ,  b ruta l i ze ,  o r  exot ic ize men 
of co lor  i n  terms of the i r  looks ,  speech ,  hab its , physical  and inte l lectual  
ab i l i t ies ,  be l iefs (cu ltu ra l ,  sp i ri tua l ,  o r  po l i t ica l ) , c lass ,  o r  sexual d iffer­
ences. 
As my h usband and I sat wait i ng  fo r The Crying Game to beg i n ,  
I cou ld  sense that t h e  theatre was g o i n g  t o  be packed with peop le .  A t  least 
two of the i r  staff members paraded up and down the a is le  cou nt ing how 
many seats were st i l l  ava i lab le and ask ing  fo lks if those seats next to them 
were taken .  I ron ica l ly ,  perhaps , j ust as the movie was about to beg i n ,  a 
young  coup le with a baby took the seats r ight i n  f ront of us .  I cou ld  not he lp  
sm i l i ng  to myself that there m ight be two cry ing  games to conte nd with 
ton ig ht. For the most part the aud ience was predom i nant ly wh ite , 
co l lege-educated , m idd le-to-upper m idd le  c lass ,  i n  the i r  l ate twent ies,  
th i rt ies ,  and up. 
Because I am a b i rac ia l  woman of color in her t h i rt ies ,  I tend to 
be extra sens it ive about my cu ltu ra l  and rac ia l  ident ity-my speech ,  my 
body, my i ntel lect-how others are perce iv ing me .  And i n  sp ite of bei ng 
born and ra ised i n  the U . S . ,  I have had many cu rious strangers ask me 
"what nat iona l ity I am" or "what cou nt ry I am fro m . "  They are usua l ly 
su rprised to hear than I am ha lf- I ta l i an .  It is not what they are expect ing 
me to say. Even as a sma l l  ch i ld I can d ist inct ly re member strangers be ing  
cons iderably more cu rious about my "other  hal f "-my Japanese half .  I 
am now beg i nn i ng  to understand why it is that my Japanese half is so 
i ntr i gu i ng-so exot ic to many E u ropean Americans .  I share this b i t  of 
h istory and memory with you p recisely because they are apart of my 
strugg le to understand how I am constant ly be ing pos i t ioned-by the 
gaze of strangers ,  by i nst itut ions ,  by med ia such as f i l m ,  te lev is ion ,  and 
theatre. Even as I speak about th i s ,  I am aware that everyth i ng  in my 
cu l tu ra l  and gendered upbri ng i ng  te l l s  me to rema in  s i l ent-invis ib le .  
Ref lect i ng  on my l ived experiences f rom the stand-po int  o f  a b i racia l  
Asian American woman has caused me to g radua l ly rea l i ze that ,  i n  fact , 
I do s hare a g reat deal  i n  common with men of co lor  and the i r  strugg les .  
Now, I wou ld  l i ke to focus on  a few of the d isturb ing  f i lm  i mages 
which forced me to ask these q uest ions :  "Whose C ry ing  Game i s  be ing 
p layed at  the expense of what 'Others ' ? "  I f  th is  f i lm 's  success is because ,  
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as lead actor Stephen Rea s�s ,  " I t 's a modern love sto ry ,  and there are 
few enough of those around , "  then I wonder ,  "How far have men of co lo r  
come i n  terms of  eithe r t ransfo rmi n g  the i r  i mages or  ach ievi ng  any rea l  
power when it comes to  gender, race , c lass,  o r  (hete ro)sexual re lat ions? "  
The  f i rst th i rd o f  The Crying Game centers on t he  sma l l  band  of 
I RA te rro rists , two men and one woman , who take a young ,  B lack B ri t ish 
so ld ie r-ca l led Jody-as the i r  hostage .  They ho ld h im captive-as we l l  
a s  hooded a n d  restra i ned th roug hout most o f  h is  co nf inement i n  a remote 
g reenhouse .  From the beg i n n i ng of Jody's capture ,  I was d istu rbed by the 
I RA's strategy of us ing sexual seduct ion as the means of l u ri ng  h im i nto 
a vu lnerab le posit ion where he cou ld  be se ized as a hostage .  Wh i le  th is  
may be a common p loy i n  many act ion f i lm  narrat ives , what most a larmed 
me as I was watch ing  this open ing  scene with a p redom inant ly wh ite 
aud ience,  was that the v io lent act of taki ng  th is  B lack man as a hostage 
became secondary to the "spectac le"  of a B lack man seduced by a wh ite 
woman- the exot ic izat ion  of Jody's la rge b lack body-his sexual ity and 
mascu l i n ity. As cu ltu ra l  c ri t ic Robert Re id-Pharr obse rves , there has 
been " th is tendency to spectac le ize B lack bod ies ,  to read race as a type 
of ephemera l  s u rface narrat ive wh ich need not be understood in the 
context of American h istory or  cu ltu re . " S I t  has been just as much an 
aspect of mainstream heterosexual  cu l tu ra l  pol i t ics as it has been of  
" Iesb ian and gay ident ity pol i t ics . , ,6 Wh i le  the image of  the "woman as 
seductress , "  ut i l ized i n  the open ing  scene as a sexual object by the I RA 
to t rap Jody, goes way back to b ib l ical and c lass ical t imes ,  it is more 
important to understand that i n  the context of U . S .  h i story and cu lt u re ,  
African American m e n  were often fa lsely accused o f  rap ing  wh ite women 
and rout ine ly lynched by wh ite male v ig i lante g roups such as the Ku Klux 
K lan .? 
Not on ly  i s  Jody's large B lack body exot ic ized with i n  the f i rst few 
m i nutes of the f i lm ,  but a pattern of exot ic izat ion  and v io lence emerges .  
J ust as soon as the I RA nab Jody i n  a comprom is ing  pos it ion , they shove 
a bu rlap hood over h is  head and tie h is  wrists up .  As I watch these i mages,  
other  images f lashed in my m ind-haunt i ng  images of lynch i ngs  and 
beat ings  I have seen repeated on  te lev is ion news . Throughout Jody's 
capt iv i ty ,  I am acute ly aware of how hot,  conf i ned ,  and uncomfortab le  he 
i s .  Jody sweats p rofusely and has d iff icu lty breath ing  u nder  the hood.  
And although  the f i lm sh i fts i ts  emphasis here to Ferg i s ,  the wh ite 
I ri sh man (Stephen Rae) who is Jody's caretaker/guard ,  and the most 
empathet ic of the th ree I RA sold ie rs ,  I f i nd myself  ident ifyi ng ,  on some 
leve l ,  with Jody's s i lent outrage and confus ion  ove r be i ng  taken  as a 
hostage .  And though Ferg is  is respons ib le  for part ia l ly ra i s i ng  the hood 
so Jody can b reathe and speak more eas i ly ,  it is Jody's soft-spoken voice, 
congen ia l  bante r, and human ity that I concentrate on. In sp ite of h is be ing 
he ld as an I RA hostage,  Jody shows su rp ri s i ng  humor  and even sympa­
thy towards Ferg is '  I RA cause. To a certa in  extent, I acknowledge the 
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complexity of subject ive pos i t ions these two men occupy-one I ri sh  and 
one Br it i sh ,  one wh ite and one B lack ,  who have compl icated h isto r ies,  
subjectiv i t ies ,  and re l at ions not on ly  i n  terms of each other ,  but in terms 
of the i r  re lat ions to I re land and Eng land-and those d i sco u rses of powe r. 
How have each of these men been pos i t ioned with i n  the i r  respect ive 
countr ies? How i s  the f i lm 's d i rector and screenwriter, Ne i l  Jordan ,  
posit ion i ng  them? And what about  us ,  as  North American viewers who 
know ve ry l itt le about the complexit ies of the I ri sh -Eng l i sh  conf l ict , let 
alone about race re lat ions in I re land and Eng land ,  how are we part ic i pat­
i ng  in mainta i n i ng  and pe rpetuat ing  certa i n  racia l  and cu ltu ra l  stereo­
types? As a B lack  Br i t ish so ld ier  who has been sent on a " peacekeep ing 
m iss ion"  to  Northern I re land ,  how i n  fact i s  Jody be i n g  pos i t ioned by those 
in power? 
At one point in The Crying Game, Jody's face i s  brutua l ly beaten 
by one of the I RA members ,  a lmost as if he were a w i ld  an ima l  that needed 
tam i n g .  I reca l l  be i n g  very u ncomfo rtab le as the camera shot zoomed in 
fo r a c lose-up  of Jody's swo l l en ,  bru ised ,  and b leed i ng  l i ps ,  part icu larly as 
he tr ied to speak. O nce aga i n I ask, "Whose C ry ing  Game is  be i ng  p layed 
at the expense of what Others? "  Cu lt u ra l  Cri t ic  John  F iske ,  i n  h i s  analys is  
of  M iche l  Foucault 's Discipline and Punish,8 rem i nds us that,  
Foucau lt has revealed in deta i l  the ways in which west­
ern societ ies have made the body i nto the s ite where 
socia l  powe r is most compe l l i ng ly exe rted . The body is  
where the powe r-beari ng  def i n it ions of  soc ia l  and sexual 
normal ity are,  l i tera l ly ,  embod ied ,  and is  consequent ly 
the s ite of d isc ip l i ne and pun ishment for deviat ion  from 
those norms. 9 
The cu rious th i n g  about th is  spectac le of "d isc i p l i ne and pun i shment" i s  
that it has  l itt le  to  do w ith the  actual  p lot .  The  i mage o f  Jody's captu re and 
beat i ng  occur  wit h i n  the f i rst f ifteen m i n utes o r  so of the f i lm .  Meanwh i l e ,  
there are a cont i n ua l  str i ng  o f  "o/Other"  i mages i n  th i s  f i lm  wh ich 
spectac le- ize and exot ic ize Black male sexual ity, the body, and B lack 
cu l tu re-i mages wh ich  cause the aud ience to gaze and gape,  and even 
laugh .  Desp ite i ns i ste nce by some that th is  f i l m  i s  actua l ly  about a 
"hostage cr is is , "  how a low-rank ing  B lack B ri t ish so ld ie r  cou ld  serve as a 
ser ious po l i t ica l  bargai n i n g  ch ip  i n  ga i n i ng  concess ions from the Br i t ish 
i s  more a po int of abs u rd ity, than myste ry .  
St i l l  othe rs i ns i st that The Crying Game i s  an i mportant f i lm 
because it sympathet ica l ly  port rays , a t  least at  the leve l  o f  f ri endsh ip  
between  Ferg i s  and  Jody and later between Ferg i s  and Jody's B lack gay 
lover ,  how the wh ite I ri sh  m inority have much i n  common with B ri t ish 
B lacks ,  even B lack gays , and need to be protected as such .  Whi le  th is  
po i nt shou ld  not be i gno red o r  d ism issed , there i s  a lso concern that an 
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i m po rtant cr i t ique invo lv ing race and powe r re lat ions shou ld  not be so 
easi ly over looked . There is no  quest ion that we shou ld  understand  the 
I r i sh -Eng l ish  conf l i ct and p rotect I r i sh  as a m inority g roup ;  howeve r, in the  
context o f  U . S .  rac ia l  po l i t ics and recent events such as  the Rodney K ing  
beat i ng ,  ve rd ict , and ensu ing  L .A .  rebe l l i on ,  it i s  j ust as  i mpo rtant to 
advance c ri t ical  i nte rrogat ions of med ia and c inemat ic uses of the B lack  
body as a s ite where socia l ,  cu l tu ra l , economic ,  and hete rosexual forces 
are be i ng  exe rted . 1 0 How then is  Jody's body ut i l ized as a t i t i l lat i ng  l ead 
in to a su pposedly "mode rn romance" fo r a mai nstream, and most l i ke ly ,  
heterosexual aud ience? 
Perhaps th is  f i lm  shou ld  be re-t it led "The Cry ing Shame" be­
cause what it succeeds i n  do ing is  d i recti ng our gaze to a more exot ic  or 
fet i sh i zed image of B lacks 1 1 -an image wh ich is hard ly "modern "  for the 
n i net ies .  The Crying Game i s  a shame because it rea l ly  does noth i n g  
more t h a n  re-c reate t h e  heterosexual  gaze/voyeu rism o f  another  k i n d  of 
body port rayed in th is  f i l m-the B lack body of Jody's lover, O i l .  After Jody 
te l l s  Ferg is of h i s  lover Oi l  and soo n after d ies in a truck acc ident/escape ,  
the f i lm 's  focus sh ifts and ends up  exot ic iz i ng  O i l  as we l l  as Ferg is '  new 
fasc inat ion (and ou rs) w i th  O i l .  I t  i s  now O i l ' s  B lack body, wh ich on  one 
leve l is the body o f  a B lack  woman made "othe r" by race and gender ,  and 
on  another ,  the body of  a B lack transvestite made "other" by race and 
sexual ity . For many mai nstream f i lm  goers ,  who are most l i ke ly hete ro­
sexua l ,  the c i nematic voyeu rism of watch i ng  Ferg is '  att ract ion  to an 
" i mage" of  a seduct ive B lack woman who tu rns out to  be a transvestite 
cannot and shou ld  not be m istaken or d ismissed by ser ious c rit ics . I t  is 
perhaps too easy and conven ient to focus on Ferg is '  brother ly compas­
s ion towards Jody and now th is transference of h is new love ( i nte rrac ia l  
and homoerotic des i re?)  for  O i l .  As a hete rosexua l ,  though I fee l  the 
tens ion  and l im itat ions of my cu l tu ra l  cr it ique here ,  I am sti l l  ve ry much 
aware that th is  f i lm  dep icts a comp lex powe r dynamic  enmeshed w i th  
race ,  cu l tu re ,  and sexual pol i t ics .  be l l  hooks ,  i n  her  cr i t iq ue of the f i lm 
Paris is Burning, makes th is  he lpfu l  and poi nted observat ion about 
heterosexual po l i t ics of domination :  
With i n  wh ite supremacist ,  capita l ist patr iarchy the  expe­
r ience of men d ress i ng  as women ,  appeari ng  in d rag,  
has a lways been regarded by the domi nant heterosexist 
cu l tu ra l  gaze as a s i gn  that one is symbol ica l ly c ross ing 
over f rom a rea lm of  powe r i nto a rea lm of  powerless­
ness . 1 2  
For Ne i l  Jordan ,  a white heterosexua l  screenwriter/d i rector, to focus on  
O i l ,  the B lack transvestite , reasserts the  perogative o f  the  wh ite , male 
colon i zer  qu ite l i te ra l ly th rough  the characte r of Ferg i s .  The po l i t ics of  
heterosexual pha l locentr ic dominat ion at work here is  even more com-
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p lex and en meshed g iven the fact that i n  the U . S .  " [h ]eterosexual ity as a 
form of oppress ion has a lso bee n shaped by the h istory of rac is m . ' , 1 3  
H isto rical ly " [ r]acist ste reotypes of B lack peop le [women and men] as 
pr imord ia l ly  sexual have prov ided wh ite men with a way of def lect ing 
responsi b i l i ty for rac ia l  sexual  abuse and exp lo itat ion . . .  , , 1 4  Although 
Ferg is  is perce ived as the k ind caretake r/peacekeeper ,  i t is h is  hete ro­
sexual gaze which constructs O i l  as an object of h is  (and ou r) des i re ;  O i l ' s  
body becomes the s ite o f  sexual  and co lon ia l  dom i nation .  She is  no t  on ly  
posit ioned as  exotic and e rot ic ,  but  is  eve n fu rther  marg i na l ized as  a B lack 
gay who has no agency. At the end of the f i lm ,  it i s  i ron ical ly Oi l  who has 
the gun i n  her  hand ,  not Ferg i s .  I t  is Oi l  who must commit an act of 
v io lence towards a wh ite woman who is  Fe rg i s '  former I RA comrade .  And 
yet ,  i n  the f i na le ,  i t  is Ferg i s-the g reat wh ite I r i sh  he ro/savior-who takes 
the murder  rap for O i l .  Wh i l e  on one level i t  appears that O i l  exe rcises 
power because she wields the g u n-an i nstru ment of power usua l ly he ld  
by hete rosexual men-on another ,  there is  someth ing  very d istu rb ing  
about th is  ro le  reversal here .  F ro m  her  f i rst encounter  w i th  Ferg i s ,  O i l  is 
actual ly i n  a ve ry powe rless pos it i on .  She has no idea who Ferg is  i s  or 
what h is  assoc iat ions are .  Oi l  certa i n ly does not have the fa intest idea of 
Ferg is '  re lat ionsh ip  to Jody even u nt i l  the end.  Ferg is actua l ly  with ho lds 
th is i nformat ion .  Just as he cannot br ing h i mself  to te l l  O i l  of  Jody's death 
or  his compl ic ity, he a lso can not acknowledge his homoerotic des i res and 
accept the fact that Oi l  i s  gay. Upon real i z ing  the shocki ng t ruth , Ferg is '  
react ion is a physical one :  he vom its .  By comply i ng  w i th  the f i lm  i nd ustry 's 
request " not to te l l "-not to reveal  the shocki ng  conc lus ion  [shocki ng to 
whom?]-we , as hete rosexua ls ,  part ic ipate in and pe rpetuate the 
exot ic izat ion of B lack gays . I t  i s  c ri t ica l  to understand that whether  we are 
watch ing The Crying Game, repeated i mages of Rod ney K ing 's  beati ng ,  
or  the  1 991  L .A .  rebe l l i o n ,  " [t] h is is  no t  a s imp le  see i ng ,  an act o f  d i rect 
percept ion ,  but the rac ia l  p roduct ion  of the vis ib le ,  the wo rki ngs of rac ia l  
con-strai nts on what it means to 'see, 1 5  Transfo rm ing  i mages and 
creat ing crit ical alte rnat ives means we must take the r isk of b reaki ng  the 
si lence -a s i lence imposed by a dominant cu ltu ra l  d iscou rse which 
i nscr ibes , commod if ies , and consu mes "the Other. " 
S im i lar ly ,  be l l  hooks cha l lenges us  to "transform i mages of 
b lackness,  of b lack peop le ,  ou r  ways of look ing and o u r  ways of be ing  
seen . , , 1 6  She argues that :  
I t  is not an issue of  ' us '  and ' the m . "  The issue i s  rea l ly  one 
of standpo i nt .  From what po l i t ical  perspective do  we 
d ream,  look,  c reate , and take act ion?  For those of us 
who dare to des i re d iffe rent ly ,  who seek to look away 
from the convent iona l  ways of seek ing  blackness and 
ourse lves , the issue of race and rep resentat ion is not 
j ust a q uest ion of cr i t iq u i n g  the "status quo " .  I t  is also 
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about t ransfo rm ing  the i mage,  creat ing  alte rnatives , 
ask ing  ou rse lves quest ions about what types of i mages 
subvert ,  pose crit ical a lte rnatives ,  and transform o u r  
worldviews a n d  move us away f rom d ual ist ic t h i nki n g  
about good a n d  bad . 1 7  
U n less we become crit ical c i t izens who see o u r  task as quest ion i n g  these 
i mages,  these narrat ives and perspect ives , we are bound ,  as hooks 
conc ludes ,  to "s i mply re-c reate the imperia l  gaze-the look that seeks to 
dom inate , subjugate,  and co lon ize. , , 1 8  Th is  is obvious ly  a cha l lenge 
wh ich i nvolves us a l l-whethe r we are f i l m-makers o r f i lm  goers ,  teachers 
o r  students ,  commun ity workers or res idents , hete rosexua ls o r  gays/ 
lesb ians/ b isexuals-we can transform these i mages of men and women 
of color by how we look,  how we th i nk ,  how we tal k ,  and hopefu l ly, by how 
we fee l .  
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